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SUMMARY 

The first descrlptlon of successful capillary gas chromatography of intact glycme-conjugated 
bile acid derlvatlves used an automatic solid mJection system and required very high carrier gas 
flow-rates (approximately 20 ml/mm) to obtain satisfactory peak shape Peak heights of uncon- 
Jugated bile acid derlvatlves usmg this mJeckon system and the low flow-rates (1-2 ml/mm) 
usually used for such gas chromatographlc analyses were very susceptible to small changes m flow- 
rate This system has been re-examined m an attempt to explam this anomalous behaviour An 
alternative mlectlon system, the all-glass droppmg needle, was also Investigated No explanation 
for the very lngh carrier gas flow-rates required when usmg the automatic sohd mJectlon system 
was found The dropping needle mJectlon system, however, produced excellent separation of bile 
acids and then glycme conjugates as dlmethylethylsllql ethers-methyl esters on non-polar wall- 
coated capillary columns usmg normal carrier gas flow-rates of l-2 ml/mm It 1s clear that the 
automatic sohd inJection system ongmally used has some problem associated with It which can 
only be overcome, m the case of bile acids and then glycme conJugates, by mcreasmg the carrier 
gas flow-rate to very high levels 

INTRODUCTION 

In a recent pubhcatlon [ 11 the direct analysis of glycme-conjugated bile acids 
without hydrolysis of the glycme moiety was described using capillary column 
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gas chromatography (GC ) Response and peak shape for all the bile acid methyl 
ester derivatives examined [ drmethylsilyl, dimethylethylsilyl (DMES ), tri- 
methylsilyl (TMS ) and dimethyl-n-propylsilyl ethers of unconjugated and 
glycme-conjugated bile acids] were found to be dependent on carrier gas flow- 
rate At flow-rates normally used for capillary GC (2 ml mm-l) these deriva- 
tives of the glycme-conjugated bile acids gave very broad peaks with reduced 
response and long retention times Wall-coated capillary columns of thin film 
thickness (0 12 pm) and very high carrier gas flow-rates (approximately 20 ml 
mm-’ hydrogen) were found to be necessary to obtain sharp peak shapes and 
maximum GC responses Contrary to classically accepted theory [ 2 1, mcreas- 
mg carrier gas flow-rate did not cause a deterioration m the resolution of either 
the unconjugated or glycme-conjugated bile acids, although retention times 
were decreased At low flow-rates commonly used for GC analysis of uncon- 
jugated bile acids, peak heights of bile acids increased sharply with mcreasmg 
flow-rate We were concerned about these unexpected findings which were con- 
trary to classical chromatography theory and thus mlcated the presence of 
some problem We have therefore undertaken further investigations using the 
origmal system but also mcludmg another carrier gas, helium, and an alter- 
native injection system m an attempt to find a better chromatographic system 
and perhaps explam our previous observations 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
Unlabelled bile acids and their methyl esters were obtamed from a number 

of sources (Koch Light Labs , Colnbrook, U K , Steraloids, Croydon, U K ; 
Sigma, Poole, U K , and BDH, Poole, U K.) and used without further punfi- 
cation, except 5/?-cholamc acid which was purified by recrystalhzation from 
ethanol Standard solutions of bile acids were made up to 1 mg ml-l with re- 
distilled methanol and stored at - 15 “C 

Solvents and reagents were of analytical-reagent grade from BDH and were 
used as supplied, except methanol, hexane and ethanol (absolute alcohol 1000, 
James Burroughs, London, U K ) which were redistilled before use All sol- 
vents and reagents used were examined to ensure that they did not contain 
interfering peaks with GC retention times similar to those of the bile acid de- 
rivatives under investigation Dimethylethylsilyl~midazole (DMESI) was ob- 
tamed from Apm (Abmgdon, U K ), trlmethylsilyhmidazole (TSIM) was a 
preparation from Pierce and Warner U K (Chester, U K ) All glassware was 
silamzed by soaking overnight m 1% (v/v) dimethyldichlorosilane in toluene, 
washing with toluene and methanol and drying before use Somcation was car- 
ried out for 5 mm using an ultrasomc bath (Model T-14, L and R Manufac- 
turing, Kearny, NJ, U S A ) Derivatives used for gas chromatography were 
formed as described previously [ 1 ] 
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Captllury gas chromatography 
Capillary GC analysis of bile acids was carried out usmg several chromato- 

graphic systems as follows 
(1) A Carlo Erba Fractovap 2900 (Erba Science U K , Swmdon, U K ) gas 

chromatograph with a flame lomzatlon detector and equipped with a dedicated 
solid inJection carousel system (Carlo Erba Model 210) of essentially the same 
design as that described by Shackleton and Honour [3] Both hydrogen and 
helium were used as carrier gases Chromatography was carried out using fused- 
srhca wall-coated open capillary columns coated with one of two similar non- 
polar stationary phases [CP Sil 5 (CB), 25 m x 0 32 mm ID , 0 12 pm film 
thickness, Chrompack, London, U K., or DBl (CB); 30 mx0 255 mm I D , 
0 25 pm film thickness, J and W Scientific, Ranch0 Cordova, CA, US A ) 

(11) A Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard, Cmcm- 
nati, OH, U.S A ) with a flame ionization detector and equipped with two types 
of mJectlon systems (a) all-glass dropping needle inJector of the type de- 
scribed by Van den Berg and Cox [ 41, (b) split-sphtless Grob mJectlon system 
[5] with split ratios of 1 2 and 1 4 Both capillary columns were also used m 
these systems 

Air and make-up hydrogen flow-rates to the Jet were 250 and 25 ml rninl 
respectively Detector temperature was mamtamed at 300°C Gas flow-rates 
were measured at ambient temperature at the Jet using a bubble flow meter 

RESULTS” 

The effect of carrier gas type and flow-rate on the peak-height ratios and 
resolution of derivatives of a number of unconjugated bile acids, glycme con- 
jugates and steroid hormone metabohtes was exammed. The effects of changes 
m the mJectlon temperature were slmllarly evaluated 

Soled uqectlon system wrth carousel 
The relationship between carrier gas flow-rate (measured at the flame ion- 

ization detector Jet) and mlet pressure over the range O-5 kg/cm’, which was 
the maximum achievable m this system, is shown m Fig. 1 The effect of carrier 
gas flow-rate on peak-height response, resolution and peak shape was also 
examined 

Using this mJect.lon system, considerably improved flame lonizatron detec- 
tor response was observed with mcreasmg hydrogen or hehum carrier gas flow- 

“Abbrevlatlons and trwml names hthochohc acid (LCA), 3a-hydroxy-S/3-cholanolc acid, chen- 
odeoxychohc actd (CDCA), 3Cy,7wdrhydroxy-5Pcholanolc acid, ursodeoxychohc acid (UDCA), 
3a,7jI-dlhydroxy-5/?-cholanolc acid, deoxychohc acid (DCA), 3a,l2~-dlhydroxy-5/3-cholanolc 
acid, chohc acid (CA), 3a,7cz,12a-tnhydroxy-5/%cholanolc acrd The prefix glyco (G) is used for 
bile acids having a glycme moiety at posrtlon C-24 
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Fig 1 RelatIonship between carrier gas flow-rate and inlet pressure for hydrogen ( l ) and helmm 
(m) m the capillary GC system equipped with the Carlo-Erba solid inJection carousel 
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Fig 2 Graph relating peak height as a percentage of maximum to hydrogen carrier gas flow-rate 
for methyl ester-TMS ethers of glycme-conjugated bile acids using the Carlo-Erba sohd mJectlon 
carousel For glycocholanlc acid methyl ester, the auxiliary hydrogen flow-rate to the FID was 
mamtamed at 27 ml mn-’ (0 ) or reduced as appropriate to permit a constant hydrogen flow- 
rate of 35 ml mm-’ to the flame (0 ) For GLCA (A ) and GCA (m) , the auxiliary hydrogen flow- 
rate to the flame lomzatlon detector was mamtamed at 27 ml mm-l A CP S115 capillary column 
was used m these mvestlgatlons 
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rate Absolute peak heights with constant mJectlon volume and mass of the 
glycine-conjugated bile acids [ glycochohc (GCA) , glycochenodeoxychohc 
(GCDCA), glycodeoxychohc (GDCA) and glycohthochohc (GLCA), all as 
TMS ethers-methyl esters] increased four- or five-fold with mcreasmg carrier 
gas flow-rate Maxlmal response was achieved with a hydrogen carrier gas flow- 
rate at approximately 15-20 ml mu-l (Fig 2) Glycocholamc acid dlsplayed 
a similar increase m response which maxlmlsed at a carrier gas flow-rate of 8 
ml min-1 with a sharp decrease m peak height at higher flow-rates (Fig 2) 
Decreasing the auxiliary hydrogen flow-rate to the flame estabhshed a pla- 
teaux m the response curve for this bile acid (Fig. 2) suggestmg high rates of 
hydrogen flow to the flame disturbs the efficient lomzatlon of this bile acid 
The peak-height ratio of the derlvatlve of hthochohc acid (LCA), chohc acid 
(CA ) and GCA with respect to cholamc acid increased with mcreasmg hydro- 
gen or hehum carrier gas flow-rate, with maxlmal ratios for GCA at 20 ml 
mu-l (Fig 3) The peak-height ratlo of derlvatlves of unconjugated bile acids 
with respect to cholamc acid methyl ester responded differently when hehum 
rather than hydrogen carrier gas was used, m that the maximal peak-height 
ratio was reached at 10 ml mu-’ with helmm carrier gas, whereas E-20 ml 
mu-’ was reqmred with hydrogen carrier gas The phenomenon did not occur 
with the TMS ethers of the steroids dehydroeplandrosterone, estradlol-17/i 
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Fig 3 Graph relatmg peak-height ratio (peak height of bile acid denvatlve/peak height of cho- 
lame acid methyl ester) to carrier gas flow-rates for methyl ester-TMS derlvatlves of LCA, CA 
and GCA usmg a CP .%I 5 capdlary column and the Carlo-Erba sohd qectlon carousel 
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and etlocholanolone Peak-height ratios of these compounds with respect to 
the steroid androstan-17-one were constant over a wide range of hydrogen car- 
rier gas flow-rate from 1 to 25 ml mm-’ (Fig 4) Contrary to classical theory 
[ 21, the separation factor (resolution), described by the TMS ether-methyl 
ester of chohc acld/TMS ether-methyl ester of hthochohc acid retention time 
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Fig 4 Graph relatmg peak-height ratio [peak heights of TMS ether derlvatlves of dehydroeplan- 
drosterone ( A ) , estradlol-17, ( l ) and etlocholanolone ( n ) dlvlded by peak height of internal 
standard, androstan- 17-one ] to carrier gas flow-rate usmg a CP S115 capillary column and a Carlo- 
Erba solid qectlon carousel 
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Fig 5 Capillary gas chromatographlc separation of glycme-coqugated bde acids as the dlmethyl- 
ethylsllyl ether-methyl ester derlvatlves usmg a CP .%I 5 column, automatic sohd inJectIon system 
and high carrier gas flow-rate (22 ml mm-‘) as described m the text and m ref 1 Methyl este- 
DMES derivatives of glycme coqugates are Identified, reading from the right to left, as internal 
standard (glycocholamc acid), GLCA, GDCA, GCDCA and GCA Chromatographlc condltlons 
were mJectlon and detector temperature, 3OO”C, temperature programmed from 150 to 280 ‘C at 
2°C mu-’ and held at 280°C 



ratio drd not deteriorate with mcreasmg hydrogen carrier gas flow-rate and 
may even be marginally improved with mcreasmg flow-rate [ 11. 

Since it was suspected that the glycme-conjugated brie acrds might degrade 
at high temperatures or fall to volatrhse at low temperatures, the effect of 
changes m the mJectron temperature was examined. Over the range 260-310°C 
the peak-height ratio of derrvatlves of glycme-con;lugated brie acrd/glycocho- 
lame acid methyl ester remained relatively constant However, below 235°C 
the relative peak-herght ratio dropped sharply wrth decreasing mJectron tem- 
perature Considerable tarlmg of the peaks occurred at 210” C when compared 
wrth peak shape at 280°C Successful separatron of some glycine-ConJugated 
brie acid standards as DMES ethers-methyl esters using thus system at the 
high carrier gas flow-rates (22 ml mu- ’ ) found necessary for good peak shape 
1s illustrated m Fig 5 

Smce the observatrons descrrbed above were unexpected, It was consrdered 
possible that the high flow-rates were required to overcome some problem with 
the solid mJectron system used Alternative mJectron systems were therefore 
examined and these included an all-glass dropping needle and a Grob sphtless 
mjector 

Soled lnjectlon system wkh all-glass dropprng needle 
In contrast to the carousel mJectron techniques used above, the use of the 

dropping needle inJector, u-r conJunctron w&h CP Sri 5 or DBl caprllary col- 
umns, gave reproducible umt responses wrth eqmmolar amounts of methyl 
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Fig 6 Capillary gas chromatography of bile acids and their glycme conjugates as dlmethylethyl- 
sllyl ether-methyl ester derlvatlves on a DBl column usmg an all-glass droppmg needle qectlon 
system as described m the text Helmm carrier gas at a flow-rate of 2 ml mn-’ was used Major 
peaks are identified, readmg from left to right, startmg with coprostanol (identified with asterisk) 
LCA, DCA, CDCA, CA, GLCA, GDCA, GCDCA an d mixture of GCA and glycoursochohc acid 
Chromatographlc condltlons were qectlon temperature, 25O”C, detector temperature, 3OO”C, 
temperature programmed from 60 to 225°C at 5°C mu-‘, from 225 to 295°C at 2 5°C mn-’ and 
held at 295 a C 
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ester-TMS ether derivatives of LCA, chenodeoxychohc acid (CDCA), deoxy- 
chohc acid (DCA) , CA and then glycme comugates at carrier gas flow-rates of 
2 ml mn-’ The effect of increased carrier gas flow-rate could not be studied 
because of the hmitations of the mJector system which prevented the use of 
higher carrier gas flow-rates, but the results achieved with the lower carrier 
gas flow-rates were comparable with those obtained usmg the carousel mJec- 
tion technique at higher flow-rates Fig 6 illustrates a typical separation 
achieved usmg this mJection system with low carrier gas flow-rates 

Llqucd mJect&on wrth Grob splrtless m..ectson 
With the Grob mJector, response was more variable - particularly for the 

unconjugated bile acids At a constant split ratio, but with increased carrier 
gas and spht gas flow-rates, peak-height ratios of derivatives of each of the bile 
acids (LCA, DCA, CDCA, CA and then glycme comugates ) with respect to 5cu- 
cholestane were constant, but exhibited a wide scatter 

DISCUSSION 

Optimization of chromatographic conditions for maximal response and re- 
producibihty is essential for successful GC analysis However, selection of op- 
timal conditions may be time-consummg and expensive, mvolvmg comparison 
of inJection systems and capillary columns Furthermore, adherence to classi- 
cal GC theory (Van Deempter plot) [2] would discourage the use of high car- 
rier gas flow-rates found to produce optimal response with the carousel solid 
nnection system [ 1 ] used here At such high carrier gas flow-rates the resis- 
tance to mass transfer should seriously increase the HETP (height equivalent 
to theoretical plate) value and hence reduce resolution and response of the 
compound [ 21 Our experiments m this and a previous pubhcation [ 11 have 
shown that resolution and peak height of the glycme-con;lugated bile acid de- 
rivatives, and m many cases that of the unconjugated bile acid derivatives, 
increased with mcreasmg carrier gas flow-rate with maximum response and 
resolution obtamed at carrier gas flow-rates ten to twenty times that usually 
recommended for capillary GC analysis Increased hydrogen flow-rate to the 
flame, above that normally recommended, was also shown to increase peak- 
height response of these compounds but did not fully compensate for low car- 
rier gas flow-rate These observations were made usmg the automated sohd 
nnection system, and the excellent peak response and resolution observed for 
these compounds using the alternative droppmg needle sohd mJection device 
suggests that these compounds are particularly susceptible to changes in the 
method of mJection The present study mdicates that, smce successful chro- 
matography can be carried out at normal carrier gas flow-rates when using 
alternative mJection systems and other steroids exammed usmg the sohd m- 
Jection system do not require such high flow-rates, there must be some problem 
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with the automatic carousel inJection system to which the bile acids and then 
glycme conJugates are peculiarly susceptible 

Inadequate volatlhsatlon, which might be anticipated with compounds of 
such high molecular weight, or temperature-dependent degradation do not ap- 
pear to be problems m the successful chromatography of these compounds 
Above a threshold level of 235”C, mcreasmg mJectlon temperature did not 
improve or have deleterious effects on peak-height response Below the thresh- 
old level of 235°C response was markedly decreased suggesting incomplete 
volatlhsatlon may be a problem at such low temperatures 

The choice of internal standard may also have an addItIona and slgmflcant 
effect on accuracy of quantltatlon In our studies cholamc acid and glycocho- 
lame acid were chosen as internal standards Cholamc acid IS a commonly used 
internal standard for bile acid mixtures Both compounds are structurally slm- 
liar to their respective bile acid groups, requue methylatlon and elute close to 
the compounds of interest on the GC columns used 

Fig 2 shows that the glycocholamc methyl ester peak height 1s affected by 
the carrier gas flow-rate in a similar fashion to the derlvatlzed glycme-conJu- 
gated bile acids In quantltatlve analysis this might be expected to compensate 
for changes m carrier gas flow-rate, since the ratio of bile acid to internal stan- 
dard should remam constant However, Fig 3 shows that the ratio increases 
despite this compensatory effect Furthermore, on the steep slope of the curve 
(2-10 ml mu- ’ carrier gas flow-rate) small changes m carrier gas flow-rate 
will cause slgmficantly Increased varlablhty m quantltatlon It 1s important to 
note that this observation applies to both conjugated and unconjugated bile 
acids derlvatlves Bile acids are commonly analysed by GC [6] and the need 
to choose the inJection system carefully to avoid the problems described here 
has not previously been reported 

The mvestlgatlons described in this paper do not provide a complete expla- 
nation for the earher observations but at least provide a better GC system for 
this analysis, which since It 1s carried out at normal carrier gas flow-rates, can 
be linked if required to a mass spectrometer A number of different parameters 
in the original inJection system may have affected the resolution and peak- 
height response observed the type of 1nJectlon system used and its geometry 
in relation to the column, temperature of InJection, and carrier gas flow-rate 
and type of carrier gas It would appear that the glycine-conlugated bile acid 
(and to a lesser extent unconJugated bile acid) derivatives are particularly 
suspectlble to the method of inJection and this may be the reason why success- 
ful chromatography of these conjugated compounds has only recently been 
described [ 11 
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